
open space, hostly lawn
and eardens. surround-
ing an additional five acres
of unpmtected municipal
land with all of the histor
ic far.m sAuctures. (please
vlsit: http://wwwpitney,
farm.org)

There are currently two
proposals for the unprotect
ed, historic ffve acres:

1. The town govern-
ing body is cleartv tory
ing ahead only on their
own goal of seuing the un-
protected municipal tand.
demolishing all tbe farm
structutcs for private de,
velopment. The governilg
body has made statemehts
thaf are factually incorr€€t
or misleading supporting
their plan and for not sa\rine
the farm. all to pay down ;
piece of the total town debt
and to rcduce the need lor
town resour.ces to support
the site (public wod.s, etc).

AAer all the effort and
money expended to acquire
Pihrey Farm, the TtlwnshiD
Comrniftee's plan is for all
the stated reasons, invest,
ment already made, and
pmmises for the original ac-
quisition wouldjust be sum-
marily bnrshed aside as if
the Pitney famfly had just
sold to a developer in the
first place, whiih they chose
to not do.

2. The Fiends of p -

Some important pornts
followj your conclusions
will be self€vident:

The town has. for o\,Er five
yea$, aclively blocked any
pursuitof availablq non-tax.
payer firnding, beginning
shortly after the initial ac-
qLrisition when the town.aD
Pointed Transition Sttrdlv
Team emphaticatty reco;
mended having an expert
g€semation plan and to get
ar available gmnt to fund
it, and nrost ncendy eadier
this yea! with the towh, as
ownel blockins trYiends ot
Pitney Farm 6:om applyirq
for available Morris County
$ants to study the site, ac,
quir€ it frcm the town, and

At the April 13 Township
Committee meeting, the
governina body summari
ly dismissed the trYiend! of
Pitney Farm propo€al for aG
quting the lnost historical-
ly significant portion of the
farm's mprotected munici
pal land. ln fact. the gpvern-
jng body has atso imored
100 percent of the recom-
menalations i:om their own
two appointed site study
SXoUpS and all the associat
ed prcfessional work done
by tho6e groups to fund and
s^ave the h.istoric feaiur€s of
t}le site and to use the loca-
tion for a brcad list of com-
munity beneffts.

The town has also reject-
ed sihilar, stroDg recom-
mendation from our. town
Historic Preservaiion Com-
mittee, and impassioned
urgings fmm regional his-
toric experts and Sroups,
aB well as a petition with
hundr€ds of resident sigm-
tures to save it, and dozens
of people speahing at town
meetines. A1l comptetelv ig-

The town has exaggerat,
ed the condition of the farm
buildings as being poor and
beins in need of too rnDch
attention. In rcaliry prcfes.
sionals who have insDect-
ed the site sbucturd for
Friends of Pitney Farm
have statedthat, while some
work is needed, the siruc-
tures are actually in good
condition. And, compared
to other. simiiar histoic
sites with old houses and
barns, all of which today
are successful and vibrant
community treasurcs, pit-
ney Farm's structures have
been judged to be in much

trYiends of Pitney Farm
PloDoses to use availahlp
$4nts f!om Murrb Cuunty
and li'ivate foundations, pri-
vate donahons. frrnd misine
prc8rams, etc., to fund the
acquisition, stabilization,
preservation, and re pur-
posing of the historic srte
for many community ne€ds

Our own Ralston Cider
Mill aJId some other hi6tor-
ic sites in town have done
exactly this with sreat suc.
cess, The hearby Nennedv
Martin Stelle Farmstead
Arts center in Basking
Ridge, a site very similar to
ott Pitney Farm. has suc,
cessfi rlly obtained millions
of dollars of grant funding
over yea$ and today is a
successftrl alrd valued com,

Ihe governing bodll as
par't of r€jecting the Friends
of Pitney Farm proposat at
the Apdl 13 meeting, re-
marked that no one would
want to s€e a hug€ buildDs
erccted in their back ,2rd:
probably rcferdng to one
ide-a for what migh t be possi.
ble for a new library but the
trtiends of Pitney have nev,
er proposed anythins like
that, only prcserving part
of the existing site and the

key skuctures, and letting
the town use the rcmainihs
land to help t}left 6nancia]
and town r€source goals.

Pdor to the April 13 mee!
ing, some Township Com.
mittee membeN had in-
formally previewed the
fYiends' presentation and
tley helped shape it, and
they praised the trYiends' ili-
rection. At the April 13 ple-
seDtation, or y Mayor Bau-
mann and councihroman
Diana Orban Brown werc
open to the hiends,prcsen-
tation and showed support
for a "win-win" solution to
the tuture of Pitney Farm
that would save the key his-
toric stuctures and reduce
the iownship's ffiancial and
other commitments to the
properllr but the go!€rning
bo{y's plan rcrnains s€niry
the hisioric site for develotr
ment and bulldozinA t]rc ex-
isting sh1lcturcs.

There is so much mis-
leading information being
presented for not saving
Pihey Farm that it is trou-
bling. This shodd concern
residents who understand
and value Pitney Fafm and
certainly those who value
sound flnancial manage-
ment, our town's coveted
charactet our Master Plan,
having commmity lesoulc-
€s, acting consistently w.ith
past Uomises, historic pr!s-
e ation, fact,based plan-
ning, and acting in the best
longterm interest! of our

The Frrends of pitney
Farm disagree with the
Township Committee and
will actively oppose their
plan in favor of one that
clearly serves Mendham
better, Please learn the
true facts and expEss your
views in a public forurn.
Write a note to the newspa-
per and say which platr )ou
favo! come to a Tb&nshiD
Committee meeting anil
speak up. and please sup-
Port the trliends of Pithev
Farm ( h ttp:/ / www prtney-
farm.org, so we can make
the right thirgs happen on
behalf of our town.

BRIAN G. BODEN
Friends of PibW Farm lr1c.
(dnnn-pmfrtcorwrati t;
pitnefarm.org)
41 Wabinghnm RoM

.IETTENS TO THE EDITOR .

Don't buy misstatements about pitney{(lik"'(
EDITOR: ne! Farm. white aclive for
- All residents ot Mend- oniy rhe last few months
nam lbwnship need to be in responsc to lhe dcvelop.
aware of t}lcfoUowing: ment plan, has !,r,orked in

Llpspite broad. slrong good fairh wjth ihe Towh.
support to save our pitney ship Committee anil con-Farm, despite many rele- sidercd alt stakehoLlers to-
vanl examples in our area wards .rearing a -win.win-
o, slmthr sites lhat have proposal ro meel the needs
bccome successfirl and vi and conccrns of residents,
branr. and desprre thp communiry $oups. and ttre
non-brndingbul aurhorita- Township Commiflee. The
trve ( ertrJicate oI Eligibil. nel r€sutl wou.lcl be improv.
Ity (from lhe N.J. Hisrori. ing the rown,s fiDanciaisitu
rresemron Ouice) stating atron, geriing the Tbwnship
tnc tarm s deep h isbric val Cornmjttee.outof the bnd-
ue ano llsung iLS many fea. lord busincss..bul also sav-rucs. our S0Gyear otd pi! mA $e irrpplaceable t?00s
ney Farm is on rhe path to farm hjsto;y. preserving
Demg buldored tbrprivale rhc beaurilul aid historia
developmcnl inhtead of for farm sctring. nor negarilety
community use. affe.linC the surroundin;

Most people arc shocked open spacc l,and nor thF ad-
rodiscovcr.lhis. since lt is jacent n.ighborcand ihpor.''olrvrously- wrong and un. tantlv havilE a locarion and
thin]{able. bul thai is t}lF slr surrabie facilitres to house
ualiofu Pitney Farm con. mrnmunity gmups, and run
slsrs ot about t2 acrrs lotal. cducalional programs wtdr
or \rht.h thFrc are seven our schoois (who are ren
acres ot- protected Dublic mteresre.t,



Preserve Pitney Farm for benefit of community
EDITOR:

f sent the following me$age to each
member of the Mendham Township

I urge you to rcconsider your de'
cision to put the Pitney Farm prop'
erty up for auction to developers.
This historic prcperty cannot be re-
placed. Once it is gone, it is gone for-

A few houses will not be an asset
to the entire Mendham Township
community as the preserved farm
property would be. We need that sort

.IETTERS TO THE EDITOR .

of community center - a place where
people can meet their neighbors for
many different kinds of activities.
We have always made sure there are
sports facilities for our residents, let
us consider the ne€ds of many oth.
ers who would benefit from such a
cultural and historic rcsource.

I recognize that you are seeing the
bottom line in terms of cost, but en-
hancins the quality of life for Mend-
ham Township rcsidents is part of
your mission as well. Remember
those public officials who allowed

t}le old Penn Station to be destroyed.
No one sees that as a good move to-
tlay

Compromise. as suggested by the
Friends of Pitney Farm. and heed
the call of the numerous profession-
als who have made statements in
support of preservation of the main
structures. What do you want your
Iegacytobe?

NANCY JH. BAILIN
Washington Valle! Ibal
Menlham Tnunship

No more residential development in Mendham
EDITOR:

Pitney Farms, or more McMan-
sions?

The beauty of our histofic, bucolic
communiw is its history and its open
spaces. It is the reason we live herc,
mise our children here and are wi[-
ins to tuive 20 mirutes to the near€st

hislway
The roaals in and out oI Menalham

are already clogged- Our outdoor
spaces ar! shrjnldng. We hale tons of
houses on the rnarket. some for a ver]
Iong time.

We do not need residential devel'
opment. We ne€d historical preserva,

tion. Do what is right here - for our
towr and for our times. Keep Mend-
ham the beautifi , Deaceful, histori-
cal treasure that we aI cherish.

JIJLIE RI]BINTELD
Vallpr Vtetu DriDe
l,Iendhnn

/_\l tT! .l Cx*ullv. Edltor tftabe$ K. Pa,ter Bueln6r M.n.ger nephs W, Pa er

Unsefvef_Iffbune A5rt.Ex*utiveEditophi,pNad:msey*,oJ[T};t.shily00""".,,

PU'LIJBEN3

Elizabeth K. Parker

and Stephen W. Parker

NT]W JIPLSEY IIITLS MIDIA GROI]P

Pu b li(alior tto. U 5P! lo t98O Ci'@lalion liqu6 indepmdslly aud t€d by c€rli
ned Audh ol Circulaions, rn.. Publish€d wekt on lhurday al sune lA, 5l0 E Main n.
(Rl. 24), P.O, Sox 600, Chener N,l. 07910, bylhe R<order Publishinq ca, a Ne ldiey
coeorar on. Pniod @k pGraqe pald at ch6ret N.J 07910 and al addiional nailing

?OSTMASIER Sed all addre$ danges loioBSERVER"TRIBUNE, suit la,
530 E. Main Sl. (Rl 24), P0. 3or 600, (heslsi N.l. 07930.

oieJ€ar subriprion in Moris counly: ,50.co Oher subrdip on 6tB m rcqu6t,


